Manager, FE Procurement

At a glance

Job description

Location:

Austin, TX (United States)

Job ID:

321848

Are you CURIOUS? As you fulfill standard purchasing duties, you will also ask questions,
challenge assumptions, want to continuously learn and enjoy being an important part
of a dynamic, talented, flexible, and highly supportive team. If this sounds like you then
apply to Infineon's Manager FE Procurement role!

Start date:

Aug 30, 2021

In your new role you will:
Be responsible for regional procurement of production & facilities related capital,
spares, consumables and services on a global supplier base.
Responsible for frontend commodity management (commodity strategy,
commodity/supplier sourcing, supply market analysis) and supplier
management (supplier management/performance reviews, contract
management) so as to drive optimal value for factory customers.
Establish controls of key performance indices and plan for yearly supplier
negotiations
Negotiate and control contracts to secure supply and best conditions
Promote continuous improvement of supplier quality and cost via crossfunctional value engineering and optimization of supplier portfolio as part of a
global company
Occasionally be asked to do limited travel

Profile
You are best equipped for this task if you have:
Minimum 6 years’ experience in commodity management role in procurement
within a semiconductor manufacturing organization
Bachelor’s Degree in Engineering or Business Admin
Strong negotiation and interaction skills
Profound problem solving and cost analysis skills
Experience in supplier relationship management and commercial contract
management
High teamwork spirit and intercultural / interdisciplinary competence
Proficiency with Excel, SAP or Oracle will be an added advantage
Ability to " think outside of the box " to problem solve and provide solutions
Flexible and adaptable to situations and change
Superpower of multi-tasking and juggling work to balance needs of the business

Entry level: 5+ years
Type:

Full time

Contract:

Permanent

Apply to this position online by following the
URL and entering the Job ID in our job search:

Job ID:

321848

www.infineon.com/jobs

